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care more for a gallipot than for your 
breakfast, ami would rattier road a 
tedious old medical periodical Lh *n see 
your family. It is too b*d ; Uotfoi-s 
now, ibu*t it?M

The good doctor nulled with arch 
meaning as ho laid aside bin n.ag-zne 
ai d took his scat at the table. •' You 
t.re right, Lucy," ho said, “Fhysiiiau# 

such nuisances that I can dcv# r 
think of adiniitng another iato the 
family ; ai.d as to that number of the 
Medical H» view, it is a stupid affiir, 
sure enough. It is nearly half tilled 
with a paper contributed by some young 
quack named Urou.ie, or Crosbie, or 
tuine such namo."

•* Lucy b u»hed and laughed, and 
laogbtd and bloehodagain. llorw< apous 
weie now lairly turned against hersoit

“ Well, my dear, did you miss any 
apoone yesterday ?" Dr, O'Rourke in 
quirt'd ol bib wile a moment later, ani 
being answered in the negative, the 
old gtutlemnu continued: •* Then, uu 
less little Thady consider» your bask< t 
worth mono than anything he could get 
here to day, Lo will tome bask this 
morning."

‘ To be suro ho willome," said Mrs. 
O'Rourke.

“ To be sure ho will, father," said
Lucy.

“ Well—perhaps." said the doct r. 
pretending to have his doubts.

tiiddy here anm ur-ced that the young 
gentleman was already hr o v H on.

“ Give him son o breal tart, 13 ddy," 
<a’d the doctor, “ and then svu.i I i 
up. Nt w, yog see," he added, turning 
to bib daughter. •* that little Tkndy is 
leep# Be

hake, lit* will k'cpou till ho gets far 
enough into your confidence o st 
something wor h while."

"For shame, father!" aid Lucy,
How can yt.u be so urcharitahlv ? 

He knows that honesty is the bos- 
policy."

“ Very good ! Wry good,
*• Aid 1 *11 tell you what, my

to ithi t'h rent. An' maybe ho didn't 
ti'il ye, Hir, that, he tuult mo thic 1 
mitthi liavo begged moony as well as 
shoes, an’ abused mo for tho very kind
ness which your lady had for 
thon ho ,ays I stole the money, an' still 
lie pins it It his pocket lduut a tear " 

rhsdy, y oil have made tho case bad 
for your accuser, I it you haven't 
helped yourself yet. Tell mo honestly, 
where did this money come from ?

*' ft was loaned to me, sir. Maybe, 
sir, jre think the Impudent little black 
guaid his no friends ; hut there’s 
God a ho vo 
widow au* tho fvh iHosh, an* lie sent 
a l rivn d to 
m tho sorrt w. An' it isn't the first 
good thii g he's dune, air. He's come 
out of his bwd iu tho bitter night, ti no 
an’ a,;ain, to relievo the pain o' the 
poor who could’nt vo him fee or ro 
wan!, an' bo's put his hand in hi# 
pocket; uv< r an* often to pay for tho 
medicine for tho dyin’ man when he 
know ho could not livo so much as to 
thank him—the bb things o' heaven fail 

him fur it ! Au1 n>w me poor fatii r 
is in heaven, an* Dr. Orusbie 
day moot him 

•ud
kiu, Mr ; an* whoa next yo would play 
with tho poor, don't put ’he farce ho 
■ore tho tragedy, bir, if >o pi iso, sir ; 
for that/# not ti;o way a‘. Blind All* y."

Lucy w.i# ni tears, ai d her mother in 
siRir, amazement at tho little follov’s

THE PERSONALITY OF A BISHOP martyr, po iring out his life's blood in 
testimony of Christ. Now a Sl Augns* 
tire, illuminating the world with the 
light of hi# glorious intellect. Now a 
St. A'bar asluH—a victim of persecution 
and calumny, hunted like a wild hoist 
of tho forest. Now a S;. Gregory, 
d ing in exile because of bU love of 
just'eo and ble hatred of iniquity. N »w 
a missionary, like 86 Patrick, dairying 
the light of faith to the p ople buried 
in heathenism and paganism. Now a 
S '. Thomas of Canterbury, ovi r d< ing 
hitfclo against tyranny and "p y res non 
that would enslave nnd destroy the 
Church. Now a St. Fraud# do Sale#, 
drawing to God multitudes by the 
n vent.n«M« and the loveliness of hie 
character. ' hrllling aud inspiring i# 
tho story of tho heroism, the zeal, tho 
labors and tho loyalty, the devotion to 
all that i# high and tunic, of these 
! under* in Israel.

What should be the work of a Cstho 
11 Bishop in America? in th s land, 

'< d by God hh tew lands are bless* d, 
i",) »urr«jUf ded by loyal, generous 

and obedient priest and people may 
carry out iu pou-e »nd tranquillity tho 
divine mission

best methods of education. No proof 
of this vital truth is needed 
who believe the C lurch to be divine, 
because the very fact of her divine com- 
mi#.ion implies that when Christ gave 
her authority to teach, llo likewise 
gave her right principles a'd method# 
of teaching. Ilennc, with the Church 
at an inspiration an i a guide, by rea*< n 
ol her principles and methods, with a 
great army i f u on and worn# n 
crated to the high calling ot the Chris 
tian teacher, tho leaders ol Israel na1 
hut to (to ordinate these elements of 
power in tho work (f education t 
duce mighty result*.

0*ïm rational.
Assumption College

ITS FA U KF.AOWNO INFLUENCÉS 
L1FK AND OU'fWTH OF TDK 
OVEtt WHICH UE HVLEN.

l^v. Philip U McDevltt, the able 
belove i 8upermti udout 

I*irisli scie.))!# ot the Archdiocese i 
I'miadelphia, eijijod tho high privi
lege of preaching the serai m at the 
c mecorat'on of Right Uov Louis 8 
A’vi a, D. l>., the new Bisnnp ol Bo t 
laid, Mnino, in the cathedral ot that 
uiocc eon Thursday, October 18. Bishop 
Walsh, it may be stated, advances to 
L e episcopate from an office similar to 
tb it occupied by Father McDevltt, 
that of Superviser of schools of the 
Archd:ocest- of B >ston, ard in the 
choice of the Pnilsielphii priest as the 
preacher at I ho c msec ration ceremony 
of October 18 id scon a happy ex pres 
si -n of tho esteem engendered in the 
contact incident to tho labors of two 
devoted m u for tho sane h >1 y cau-o—
ChriatUn education. Father Me Devi tt 
had a dibti-iguibhed aud <-uce, including 
all the prelates of New Kngla id, promt 
neno State oili .-iaIs and a vast coi gre 
nation of theiaity. 11* spoke In part 
as follows :

Truly thu Co nplex' y and vas‘.ness of 
the Catholic Churv i aud iior oueiies» 
in faith Conati iJ o ;.:i ever present

I
wl at the power that coordinates intt >w e very day sees th 1 wanif i u i 
our simple Doliof tho nations of the warranted j fjudte-* ; and the time is 
world? What the over abiding iu- 6 thr d'Htso6 when tbe Rm't,1,v
tlueuce tbit keeps and n-.s kept through | 1 i lid tie old
the ago* the cuuutlees he . rogeueous ! 'inrt‘h <>f the centurvs u >t * power ro
body ol men, one in belief, mo tbit tbe , ‘ a"d huh poet el, bu»
eh Id oi t ie Ol h, at all times, : ',,tv 1 1 '■ 1 ; ‘ • •'
proudly claims that the spiritual in *f‘rvatiori Z1’ ’ of
iiFr.tanoti ihAt is liU couKs down to him r^j-ino List no atheistic
pere, on nged ... uadlminUbed. I "'‘«arohy, fr.adalrii'.lv cUlmlng 1 ....
I. it .1 u >d oi ol man? Is i* ui boon, i •* Ur r" ,ab ' >. '• '' ' '• > •

the mit, ol the Cat hoHcGh arch ,» , cuUr Aether Ki..« ur l,v„
d'V"# la Al-.gh.y God:, ,|tner h, ta„
however, do-ils with a 1 n atitutious ,an.mate tho Church that aim awms 
th.i eoooera mao lo . kum» msoow ritber a ,„,rt „. the state naohioer, 
‘«ne® in»1” 'UAi'tu.-v ol the u..it, the ,'lne dirl„ nilJ „ louud, d
of the Church the mo.s wunderlul oy Chrlet th„ s ,n u.,d.
perhap, ol all her Dotes, G ,i CHke, | „ere |n Amer1o. ,.,d and vital in
u.e o. human ln.triimeo» those who.e lortel, e|ail0 a Hm-op's zeal 
duty it is :o guard the Church and j lemM 
especially that note which bring» her | 
oloner to the one God ol truth. Those 
up n whom rests the responsibility lor 
tho oneness aud the purity of the lai h
are the c.h .ten Bis op-, the Pope him , dejeod,nc lf thp 8PClllP r t, c 
«ell be.ng one b, reason of the power , Bi,h l:l at |lbort, tJ ad lhn
of order, while the prleet i. but the ,ieth,K„ o( aetl(m b^,t ,„ited for hiH
delegate oi the B-anop.
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Ar eh bishop Kvane of Dubuque, al 
dressi d a mtetmg ol tlio w men < f 
the tîatiedral parish aid the othi r 
Catholio parishes on Sunday 
noon, giving < no of the most f 
adorohMe* ov'-r h# ard in the Cat hedral | L\ 
Ic has been the dcslro of the tnotiopoli 
till lor none time to address tl 
temperance orgaivzatioi s ol 
the Duovqin pari*hef, and o 
the annoui'Oomi-nfc that ho was t< 
a idress them brought out a lar e d- lo 
ta i >n oi interested 
Archbishop w*s e»pt*ci 
mo dsuco hall evil, mid 
purp'oso t3 ad.ipfc :;evern m 
stamp it oui 
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nay wan 
there—may it be a long 

nin', ladits, an' \ou,
the Churcn. True», 

i' deed, there have swept over this 
* un try the 6'orms of religious hatred 
mid persfcutiou, bnt the CMise» d 
t hese sad leti outburst* were found in

The Oommerchl nu se

tmonnor d his | High School Uou s -
t d Professional

Coll ini or Ae It quen ce.
" Here, Thady — ut >p I" shouted the 

doctor as the buy onv.-d away. "Your 
» a me is O Krlen and the doctor's is
UiOiinu*, on ? '

I beg of you, dear 
earnestly to take this to heart. I 
<v*riis the purity or corruption 
y ug ptople What th« 
ti »ot, ho tbe danee hall is to 

Such hails exist among 
our duty Is to keep an eye 

- n, our duty to ktimp th*-m out of 
It is the in imato du y <1 

hat no young man <r 
uan of your family should enter 
-e dtneo halls. During this wn dv 

winter never o.o hignt of this and 
espr-cia I y on Saturday night see to it 
that none of 
'bo dm.co hall.
aud advise them to rviuso absolution 
to 'bo»j who frequent these d.u c. 
hails. And the patents shall littewl,o 
no refused absolution. Y< u see how 
profoundly 1 t4ko this matter. Pie» o 
o > operate with me and spread it 
among your Irlends in the city, to all 
Catholic* aud decent people. L -tev ry 
young woman diuh up her mini that 
nothing shall influence her to enter 
such a p ace. Take this to heart and 
work for it, and if, during the winter 
tfce word comes to u.o -hat the dance

J S-mlnarle*.Pi

Rub oratories
speciali ti t en* sh Liter.dare rec

if
$ l SO.00 per

culars.Well, here, continued tho doct 
“ is the

>r,
Medical l< -v v

your father's case is promiueully 
forth."
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t extatence. 

each to seeNo
41 I can read, vr " said Thady proud 

ly. *' Don’t play with the buuea o' the 
(le.td, il yo plaze sir."

''No, no, Thady," 'aid tho doctor, 
" i kilo v Dr. Crosbie, and 

in this bouse who know 
hie bettor than I." Thady shrewdly 
loosed toward Lucy, and the blue bed 
crimson. 14 We will inquire ab >nt you, 
Th dy. What rent do you pa 

“ A shilling a week, sir."
,l Fifiy two shillings a year, 

how r- any rooms have you ?"
** Wan, sr"
44 And how many tenants arc there in 

tl o whi le hocso ?"
"Ten besides tho grocery on the 

ground floor, hi:\"
" Hum! l uin ! haid the doctor. 14 So 

the follow got# more for that one house 
than ho pa s mo for five—mid ho wants 
me to reduce his root at that. Miser
ably must the p or be crushed by such 
harpies !"

“ True for ye. sir," said Thady. 44 It 
vould only tako the house

" Htid the
Tiio-e Interested in e practical cUucatlo* 
sh ul.l g- t a t i dlngne of (Ills large up-to-date 
school. \ ou may voter at any time.

l l.Llorr & rici.AEHLAN.

kindly, 
t heie aro tin

doctor.
pretty pn phttoM- ! know you ti- i# ve 
what you predict, at <1 I'll m .ko you a 
pi omise on the credit of y>nr ow.i 
laith. You fchzll marry this young Dr. 
Crt mie, or Crosbie, or whatever bis 
name is, whenever Thady has a house 
to l 't you."

Befoie she cou’d reply Biddy un 
nounccd a caller. It was ore if tbe 
doctor's tenants, ?'.nd ho directed that 
\ e should be shown up. He was a 
lea-ee ol several large houses in a poor 
part tii tbe city, which the doctor 
! ardly saw once in a year, aid could 
nut point out without a guide. II:- 
lea-f was about expiring, a: d he vailed 
to obtain % renewal, but wishrd it i n 
diminished terms, as he said there was 
a prospect that certain contemplated 
Improvement» in tho city would ruin 
the property.

•Ho 1 ho ! ’ said the d ctor ; 44 a hard 
improvement, that. They pay but 
little more than the taxes now, and U 
they are improved at this rate I si all 
be made a beggar with them. I must 
look into this a little, sir."

At this moment Triad y made his ap 
peaiance at the door. Lucy w«nt lo 
him ard entered info conversation 
with him. He looked like auother boy 
this morning 11< po and pleasure 
shone in his td.ee and ; is whole appear 

tidy at d chcerlul.
The doctor's lessee set n took his leave, 

having first conversed in an under 
t<>ne a moment or two, with a frequent 
ltxik toward 
countenance showed that the lad ban 
gained little in this irtervii w.

44 Now," said the doctor, as Lucy 
led the lad to him, 44 your name is 
TbaddeuH, I believe ?"

Thady btwod.
" I am very sorry to learn," the dou

ter went on, 44 that you are a very had 
at d a very impudent boy—though I 
might have guessed tb* last."

Lucy an.i Mrs. O'Rourke looked 
astonished, and poor Thady, gathering 

hope of sympathy from tlieir faces, 
said, as he hung his head and burst 
into teers, 44 Sure, sir, that will tv- 
news to me mother, wherever you heard 
it."

your t truly shsll go to 
[ shall call the clergy

F rob
rellgi >us. eduo&fional, s KSlal, 

philanthropic, humanitarian, civic and 
fu ancial demand his atti-ution. Noth 

| in* can ho neglwb»-d ; *!l roust be looked 
I after Bat with a (jhorch fri-e ard 'n-

j ?"

And

euvlrunm# nt. But i o mafer what work 
Today we assemble to witness the may he attempt'd l venturi tossy that 

eonsecrvion of jiio of those leaders in *uco**s«f In greatest measure, will fo'Iow 
Urael ; aud the ceremony, so beautiful j whenever the m.ide of ptoc*dure is 
M;d significant, fctiggc# ts a few thoughts adapted that has been fraught with so 
upon the character and labors ot those such success in the scie r.iflc world, 
who are honored by the Most High.

Ï would hero express the conviction 
that thu preacher's place oil this ueca 
slon uiig'ic mo e fi: y be filled by one of 
Ihe di.nluguLhtd members ot the bier 
areby. A Bishop is (ho only on3 who 
can adtq.iately describe what is the 
charMter, wnat aro the labors of a true 

atnollc Bishop.

hall evil is un the wane, how I shall 
olohs you for y 'Ur awl in putting a stop 
to the evil.’

I!
i

CHIMES, Ere.CATAL08UE & PRICES FREU

lruo Voico.
A lew word* will fdncirtate this thought 
Trie tr'Uiuph* of mode-n medicine form 
* marvelous history Fsce t > taco with 
fil-ease the physician ot to day claims 
many a victory that was but a 
dream of the physician of the 
past But tbe t'snsi-end nt gl >r* 
of the physician of to day has b*en a 
hieved not so much in the cure of dis 
e,*e as in the prevention ot disease 
Curative medicine has ins thousands ot 
victories, preventive medicine has iis 

! ten# atid tei.s of thocsands. Now the 
world has ever its deep moral ailments 
Sometimes the heart grows hi tk when 
are con tempi a ten the iniquities of our 
times, tbe corruption cl our politi.*»! 
lite, the violations of right and justice, 
ibe breeches of trust, the ease and flip 
P» icy with which the marriage tie u 
lor-ned and hr >ken aud the sorrows and 
snlTerings of humantcy.

I may be pardoned if, in the light ot 
the importance ot the subject, ai d the 
conspicuous attention that the newly- 
oonsecrated Bi-h ip has given to it for 
many years, 1 refer to the question ot 
question» in our day—that of educa
tion. It U not necessary to dwell upon 
the clearly recognized position t f the 
Church, rteesuse she is the Church oi 
Cnrist, guided by tho Holy Spirit and 
rich with the experience of cnnturiia 
amid the nations of the world, she p n 
8es»es the only true s ilution of the edit 
cational problem. She contends that 
educ*tlon must etibrax» religion ; that 
morality and religion are inseparable 
and she d >es not hesitate to 8*y thar 
the elimination of religious troth from 
my system of popular education rouu 
eventually be disastrous to our Chris 
tian civiliz.tiion. For those principes 
she stands and to mate them effective 
she bid# schools arise over this broad 
land whert religious and secu a»* train 
ing -ha I go baud in hand for the per 
footing ot the wm le onild. N.i more 
inviting aud powerful agency for eon- 
stmetive effort bn b*‘half of his people 
is to bo found by a Bn hop in America 
than that of Catholic Christian educa

What glorious possibilities unfold 
themselves when is HCanued the fiild of 
Catholic educational effort in America. 
The Church herself is par excvlleuce 
th i teacher of the world. As a teach 
in4 organisai she has over loll >wed the 
S mu lest principles and employed the

CHRIS 1 MAS GIFTS.
y«.ur honor 
Into your own bands."

44 1 can't do that, boy," said the doc
tor, musing. " Toady," said he, after 
a panse, " how old are you ?"

" Sixteen coo e Twelfth Day, sir."
" Hum l hu u ! Wolf, I’ll ask Dr.

‘ rosbte alviut you, aid if he gives you 
hall as g »< d a character as you have 
given bun I * 11 give you cha»ge ot tne 
huu»e you live in. You shall b*re it at 
the same price he pxys 
that you don't charge the others more 
than enough to get yoar own part, rent 
tree aud a (air price for the trouble in 
collecting. A dl II not renew bis lease 
for any of them, cither. If you show 
y ourse f honest and capable, hero's an 
opening for a living for you."

Thady s heart was too full for words 
now. He bluwhid, hung hi# head, stood 
still and then wept his thank».

" Call here to morrow." said tbe doc 
tor, willing to relieve his grateful em
barrassment.

"Tnady.said Lucy, calling him back, 
41 I w.nt a word with you. Have you a 
couple of pleasant rooms in yonr 
to let me ?"

44 What, misa — me lady ?" eaid the 
boy, astonished

" What?" said Dr. O'Rourke.
44 Why lather," said Lucy, "you cer

tainly have cot forgotten your promise 
you made this moreng that when Thady 
has a house to let I may he married."

" Ho 1 ho l" said tho doctor. 44 Well, 
when one has a pill to take the sonner 
it is - ff nis mind the be*ter. Marry as 
soon as your mother can get you ready, 
for I see you are both ot a mind. But 
don't you go and toll Dr. Crosbie what 
depends on his endorsement of Thady 
here."

44 Sure, sir. Dr. Cro-bie would not tell 
a lie to — to — to free Ireland," said 
Tnady earnestly.

“Get out of the house, 
rogue !" said the doctor, 
done in two hours what, my wife and 
daughter have been trying in vain to do 
for two yfars."—vi F. Sueehan in the 
Mount Angel Magazine.

If wo b»re carefully in mind what 
Christm<s really is, we wonder w tat 
our ChriHtmtH g its woo’d bo, and 
whelht r Christmas wouid b > quite the 
lime of hurry and worry, confusion and 
care, that only too often now it is found 
to t><*. ULr-stmas is really tho ea»ou 

■f cieace ; the time when God gave to 
earth file own most wonderful gilt, 
Ilia 8 m Jt-rus Christ. But that ooril
ing ol J vus was uoi in luxury and 
grandeur, to riches and state. No. 
lie can.o iu poverty ai d lowliness to a 
hta'-le, to want and cold. Surely our 
first thought on C iri-tm is ougtir to bo 
of Jeeu* of the love ol Jeans, of what 
we can do for Je*us. Bu; what is it 
really that we do ?

Are wt not so busy w th Christmas 
preparations, iu tho way of Christmas 
present*, taat w« do not fi d time t> 
prepare as we should lor our Christmas 
Oo mriuuion ? II our Lhoug it» weie 
centered on th*b—on the meeting of 
tbe Child Jesus in Ilia Sacrament of 
Sacraments, not being content with the 
obligation of hearing \la«s only, bur, 
craving to hold that .v w- born S*vionr 
in our very heart < f hearts awhile, I 
somehow think wo should begin to con
sider also what gifts wo would and 
eouui give to Hnn in His poor ant 
inedv ; aud that gradually wo would 
care leas and less wo grown people, lor 
Christmas gifts to one another. Those 
coaid oome on nam- days, birthdays, 
%nniver»arios, instead. Christna* day 
would !>e kept sacred for our off’ rings 
to our pastors, cvho bring our Lord t' 
t«* for our glft< for children, " the 
little ones " of Christ's flock and for 
oar lavish offerings to Je-us in the 
person of His poor, sick, lonely mem
bers, whether in hospitals, prisons, 
novels, or wherever tlir.y might he.

Shall
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With the wisdom and strength that j 

flow trom the grace of order, with the j 
knowledge that comes from the tea ing 
or tho modifying ol the «ries in the 
actual government of the Cnurch, eieh 
a nue familiar with the religious, mor l 
and s./cul aspects of his office can be«t 
tell the character*, the duties, the 
trials, the labors, the failures, the sue 

, the sorrows and the consola 
of a Catholic Biehop. I shall bo
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ceases

pardoi e<l If in bis presence I presume 
to speak what another might more fit 
t ngly utter. What I shall say is drawn 
from tbe observation of the working 
out in another field of activity, ot prin
ciples, fundamental and universally 
recognized.

The life, the soul, tbe animating 
spirit of a diocese is the Bl»hop. tie 
inspires, strengthens, encourages, or 
ae chills, stifles and paralyzes. Ha 
dominates for good or evil priests and 
people, and he leave* tbe iropres* of his 
rule upon a diocese lor generations 
Bow powerful and far reaching is the 
personality of a Bishop. Most s riking 
of all the reflections ia the fact that

Thacv Tho doctor’s
! >i "«I ‘ .i v « h the flothre.
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while he mould» and (ashions by word 
aud deed, he makes the Iteeneet and 
deepest impressions through the infla- 
ence that flows out from his interior, 
spiritual life. - Ve aro apt to forg« t 
that the mightiest forces of nature are 
seciet and hidden, a-id that the great 
do. d.-i of a man's life are not always 
those «vtiich place his name high and 
clear on the scroll of fame. Truly has 
it been sitd that a man's most effective 
work is often d me when he seems to be 
making the least effort ; that there is a 
power coming from an individual, not 
by voico of design, but silent and in 
voluntary ; that this power tak« s its 
quality iron the very sub-tance of a 
man's character and flow* from the very 
spirit of a man’s life. What a man ha», 
ne gives ; what be has not, ho cannot 
give, and no verbal declarations, no 
high sounding pretensions can mak»- 
things other tnan they an " It is not 
what we say and do, but what we 
are," says a thoughtful philos >pher. 
44 that actually counts In our dealings 
with men."

Therefore, if sincerity, zeal, tru‘.h, 
justioe, hu uiiity, piety and reverence 
dominate the life of a B *h-'p, quickly 
indeed, will priest and people respond 
t ) tbe all n oving influence. No fact is 
m >re luminous, more certain than the 
play of mind upon m.nd, of heart upon 
heart.

N.) child can withstand the influence 
of parent and teacher. No people can 
stay tho force breaking f >rch from * 
irue pastor's li'e ; no diocese c an ro nain 
unmoved by the silent grace that r-di 
a tes, from the high, noble a id spiritual 
life of the man of God who preside- 
over its de»tiny, 
restless as the incoming wavei of the

ANNUAL44 Come, come, sir," said tho doctor.
with us—we've had41 no more play

enough. I don't wai t to condemn you 
unheard, and if you are deserving I 

do you good.
For 19U7
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Nov answer mewould
straight, whit have you ever done to 
maintain youmelt ?"

44 I sold the papers, sir."
41 I see. Y’es that explain» seme 

Why don't you sell themthing, 
now ? ’

*■ My father, sir, took sick, an’ was 
very oad, at* wan day with another, 
sir, I spent me little money ; an* other 
boys got ir.e customers, sir, an* me 
heart w*8 gone, an’ me mother an' 
sister» were starvin,' an' tho rent wasn’t, 
paid, sir—an' the Lord save you and 
you s from tai-tin' the bitter cup !"

44 But how could a boy suffering all 
this be so full ol fun and nonsense as 
you w^ro yesterday, and as you would 
have to-day if everything had gone as 
you expected ?" tho doctor asked, in a 
bint er tone.

44 Oh, sir tl ore's many ways In the 
world, an* them as travels wan don’t 
know the atones iu another I Two or 
three d»y*, sir, I shiver» d bare footed 
io the cowle, an* toult the people what 
I've toult you just now, sir, au’ I 
couldn't get a sixpence; so I thought o' 
trying another tack, an your kind lace, 
sir, made me try it on >o—an that's 
the whole truth, sir. I'm no black 
guard, if I look wan "

44 Very well pun in—very well told, 
Thady. But I've something more to 
say yet. The house you live in is 
miiie, and your landlord is my tenant " 

44 Then 1 nope," said Thacy, •* he’s 
a better tenant than landlord."

44 Well, be tells me lhat yesterday 
you lied to him—that you hadn't a 
shilling in the world "

44 Lied to him ! Sure, it was the 
blessed truth, sir 1"

4e But he says he threatened you with 
the puorhouse and the reformatory, and 
that this morning your mother f< und 
money to pay the rent in full. Now, 
yon must have had this m ney 
time or yau must have stolen it since, 
for he says you are very poor."

44 Ah, look at him, your honor 1 
Think o' tbj backbiter ! He knows I 
am poor, he says, an* ho threaten» 
with the reformatory for not payin'

we not think this -nitter ov»>r 
very carefully ; and decide, once f r 
all, to keep Christmas—Christ's birth 
dty —for Cnrist indeed, giving 
nearts ami ev« ryfching else to film ? 
—Sacrud Heart Review.
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No ono can bo good or great or happy 
except 'hr>ugb inwa- i off Kte of mn 
own.—F W Kob*»rr*nn.THE AGE OF THE EARTH.

The discovery of radium has again 
introduced the question of tho ate of 
the earrh. The Church will, no doubt, 
by insinuation if not overtly, bo as
sailed for her want of knowledge on 
this great question. It D well to re 
maraber that when tho Church speaks 
of s• x da5» of creation she has r ever 
define t the length of the days. A man 
then, is free to believe that the days 

of tw nty four hours’ duration.

Grace Keen— The Blcri-sng of t. Michael.
h ng :;tory in t is a .hor s bestA t
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Catholic.
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j Mary T. Wa igaman—Adrift 
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%T ! Anna T. Sadller—In the Dw ling of the 
Wit h. A tale o he days of pers.cu- 
tion.

The story

»
Statistics show that in New York City 

alone over 200 people die every week from 
consumption.

in which the great Creator wrought 
tho wonders that year*, according ro 
Mia established Older, would take to 
perform ; or that the days aro another 

for age» of illimitable period*.
The Church has no question with 

tho sizo of 41 tho days uf creation," 
for aho due» not teach science, and 
yet fearlessly challenges department of 
knowledge to do aught but confirm 
h^r ideas received in revelation,and her 
wisdom in teaching and preserving her Around tho true bishop ever gather 
everlasting tenet*. So enee cannot a loyal, Got fearing people and a 
contradict revelation, f -r all science noble priesthood.
can do when it dires well, is to discover W at should be the work of a Catho- 
In the coal pit what is the meaning of lie Bishop 7 The ulti nate end of a 
the hierog yubic of nature found there Bishop s life are the honor of God, tru 
—and this is nothing more or less than glory of the Church aud the salvation 
deciphering a revelation. Nature's of soul». * * * Tie means and
voice and religions expression are cog- methods bv which the high purposes <>» 
nate ; both tell of t,be Creator ; a Bishop s life are accomplished vary 
both are revelations in the true according to times and conditions and 
tense of the term ; both bespeak Hi* partake of that wondrous adaptability 
everlasting truth.—Catholic Union and ol the Church herself.
Tlmea< * Now a Bishop is a Sb. Ignatius—a

V
f9 Pro-1 he Blessed Julie Billlart. 

fusely il ustrated.
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*And most of these consu’mpfïves might 

bo living now if they had not neglected the
warning cough.! »His influence is a-

*
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You know how quickly Scoff's 
Emulsion enables you to throw off a 
cough or coid.
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